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e aiso14,q evidende given in support of the lharMe,,shallî li the opinion of
15 V. C.96 such Jutices, not be such ,a toeaisè a ,trong preguinption of

the guilt of.the pei'son chargedand to requiéthe.committal of
such person, or such evidencé shalr be adduced on behalf of- the
person charged as shall in the opinion of ,udh Justices,
weaken the presumpion of thé guilt, but there shall, ntwith-
standing, appear to suchJusfices, in eitherof such cases, to be
sufficient ground for jdicial inquiry inte the guilt ethe person
charged, such person sll be admitted to bti by su"' two
Justices iii the mannerhereinaftër mntioned • Providèd always,
that nothing hérein contained shall be construed to require any
such Justice or Justices to hearevidence on behaIf of any person
so chèrged as aforesaidl; unless it shal appear to such, Jústige
or-Justices, to-be meet and dn"ducive to the ends of Jstice do
hear thè same.

refore any I. And beè i eacted, That two Justicès of the Peace, befere.

arg'e.with they shall admit to bi1, and one or more Justie or Justices, be-
Fe1ony;&ro, fore he or they.shal cornuit toprison, ary person arrested for
Bhal be-bâil or Felony,.r or suspicion of Felony, shall take the exainatiôn of

omninttqd, '0 -- .

he Justice suee erson anl the îrorratin upna ofthose wo shal
shat,~ne t hiow the facts and oireumstances cf the case, and-shal put the
oh inxwr same; or as much thereof as sha llbeinate'ial,into writingia

& th presence of the;prty acused if he be in custody, who sh'all
nd bind wit- have fil opportunity affordedhim of cro"seeamining.euch wit

nesses to ap- cesses, if ie shâll think proper:so to do, and the two Justices
ar at triai. admitting toailshal certify the bailunent i writing; and °very

see aol14 4 such Justice shallhave authority te sunmon any person yithin

1 his juisdiction, whorn he shah have reasonto considercapable
of- giving, material evidence concètnin any such Fefany or
suspicion of Felony, andte examine such rsononoath togching
the same,,and to bind by recognizance ai such persosasknvow
ortecla-e any thing matêrial touching any-sUch Felony gr suspi
bion of Feleny, to.appear at the nextCoùrt ofOyer and Teriner-
or Gaol Delivery,. orotherCourtatwich the trialf such of

fene isintende fo bé, had hèn ndhere'to.prösècute.andgive.,
evidence against -the party accusedt; and such Justices and
Justice, respectively, shållsubscribe aU such 'eaminations,
iiforniatiens bailments a.nd recogi a and deliver, or
cause te be delivered, the same to the proper Officer of the Court
i-Eawihich thet te be, before, or.at theepeningf the Court;

Eai a and ýin can 'tany pérson so sumnmoned shallrefuse to'.ubmitto'
tionb &r. to such examination or t oenter inte sumirecognizance,it shale

èliver lawful forsthe Justice or Justfoes to commit such pereont the
Common Gaol of the District; County, Cityoòr Town, until iuch
person shal sdbmit t suchl exarmination or shall enter into
such recognizance, or. be diskiarged,by due course of Leaw :
PrOvided that ne such examination - shall subjec the party
examined tw. any prosecution or penalty,, -or, be .given i
evidende»against such party, sav on any indictmert for having
commited wilful and corrupt perjury i such examinat!iu


